
T1E PEARL: DBVOTED TO PONTE Ll'ERATtJRE SÔlENC

1 iNCID EN T1 N TFHE HlIST OR Y OF KE NTU'CýKY.

At the flrst meeting of the Kentucky Historical Society, the fol-

lowing anecdote of Indian generosity and magnanimity was rela-

ted by a gentleman distinguished in the annals cf Kentucky

About the year 1784 or 1785, Mlr. A. , Rowan enbarked in a

bargeoat the falls of theOhio, where Louisville now stands, with

a party, ta descend the river. Thé boat having stopped at the

Yellow Banks, on lhe Indian side, semne distance below, Air.

Rowan borrowed a rifle of onc of the company, stepped on

shnre and strolled into the bottoin, probably rather in pursuit

of amusemen.t han game ; for, from always having been of a

feeble constitution, and averse te action, he knew not hw te use

a rifle, and, besides, liad with him but.the sioglocharge of ammu-.

nition which vas -in the gun le, unconsciously protracted his

stay beyond what lie'intended ; and returning,to the spot where

ho had landed, saw nothing of the boat.or the company ie ,1ad
left. It being a tine of lestility with the Indians, and suspicions

of their approach having'alarined ihe party, they had put offr and

made down thé' stream with al possible haste, not daring to
linger for their comnpanion on shore.

Nr. Rowai nov found himself alone on the banks of the Ohio,

a vast and tracklessforest stretching-around him, with but une

oharge of powdeé, and himself too unskilled in the use of the rifle

te profit even by that, and liable at any moment to fall into the

hands of thessavnges. The nearest seulement of the whites was

Vincennes, (now in the Indiana,) distapk probably. about- one

hbndred miles .Shaping his course as nearly as he could- colcu-

late for this, ho commenced' his perilous and. hopeless: journey.
Unaccustomedto travelling in the forest, lie soon lost al reckoning.
ofhbis way, and wandered about at venture. Impelled bythe
gnawings of hunger, he discharged his rifle at a deer that happen-
ed to pass near him, but missed it. The third day found him

still wandering, whether toward Vincennes or from it, he knew

not-exhausted' fumished; and despairing. Several times he hea

lain down, as ha thought, te die. Roused by the seund cf a gun
not far distant,.betokening, as ho well knew, the presence of the

Indians, ho made his way toward the spot whence the report had

proceeded, resolved, as a lest hope of life, te surrender hîimself
to those whose tender mercies lie knew to be cruel.

Advancing a short distance ie saw an Indien appràaching, who,
on die'covering him-as the first impulse was on àny alarm, with
buth the Whites ard'Tndians on the frontiers; in time of hostilities

drew up his rifle io bis shoulder, in readinss to fire. 'Mr.

Rowan presented the butt of his, and the Indian, with French po-

liteness. urned the butt of his also. -They - approaclied -edi

other. The Indian, seeing his pale'and emaciated appearaucn

and understanding the cause, took him to his wigwam, a few miles

dlitent, where ho cooked for him for several days, and- treated

him withthe greatest hospitality. Thon, learning frcm him by

signe that lie svished te go to Vincennes, the Indien immediately

loft hishunti''g,, took his rifle and a small stock of provisions, and

conducted him ili safety tu that settlement, a distance from his câ-

bin of about eighty miles.
Having arrived there, and vishing te reward well the generous

indian to whom ho ewed his life, MIr. Rowan matde-irrangements
with a mnerchant of the settlement, te whom ho made hinself

known, ta give hlim three hundred dollars. But.the Indian would
not receive a farthing. Wheti made te understand by Mr. Rowan

bhrough an interpreter, that he could not bo happy unlhss lie vould
nccept snmething, he replied, pointing te a new blanketncar him,
that le wuld take that and added ,rapping bis own banket
Arotindhis slhoulders, swhen 1wrap myself in it; I 1 ill think of

Vhere vas there evera wlite man, that even in a ime of peace
would have Sç befriended an Indian?

"PIRLXtNTHIR opy, my fiiend is f no part ielar sect it

is confined by no paltry form of rulo ; it knows no distinction,
but thatof the. happy or .unhappy ; it is older than the gospel,
eternal as that great source from whence it springs, and often beats
higlier in the heatien's heart, than in those ofmany who are call-
ed Christians; who, though under the influence of the most bene-
volent of all possible systems, yet not unfrequently refuse both re-
lief and compassion to the petitions of the wretched, and the en-
treaty Of the unhappy. God forbid- that the genuine feelings of
humanity were confined te this or that mode oh faith ! God for-
bid that nny ridiculous prejudice should hinder me from reveren-

LI-ng fie man, (howe-ver we may dirfer in specuative nôons,)

whose gentle spirit flics ont te soothe the mou'rner ; whose ear is
attentive tothe voice cf sorrow ; whvose pittance ls share4 wh
those who are net fhe worldi's friands ; whose bountiful liant
scatters foot to tlhe hungry, anti raiment-to the nakedi ; anti
whose peaefulsteps, as he journeyeth on bis way, are blessed,
cati blessedi again by (ho uplifitd eye'of thankifol indigence, anti
thme soundis cf honest gratitude from the lips of wvretchedness. "-

.Dean Kiruan.

A glass of water ls sonmetimes_ worth a ton of wine aod a penny

a pouad.

A4 goodi word is as soon said as an ill one.

TH-E LOV E- 0F C HR[$T
BTb31is. SIGOU.RNEY.

Unio Him who loved us, and gave hîimself for us, and washed us
our sins in bis own blood.'-RIVeltiOns.

llow hath He loved us ?-Ask the star,
That on ils wondrous mission sped,

flung trenmbiing 'er that omnger scele
Where Hle-Immûnuel-bowed bis hesd

I'e, who ofearth doth seal the doum,
Found in ber iowllest inn-No nono.

Judea's mountains, lift your voice,
With legends of the Saviour fraught

Speak favored Olivet-so vfl,
At nidnight's prayerful vigil sought,

And Codron's brook, whoso rippling wran
Frequent his weary feet diid lave.

Ilow hath'He loved us ?-Ask tha baud
Tlat fled lis roes with breatlles hite

Ask th àweak friend doiol tone -

Scarcely.his bittercst tears cffiaced
Then ask the traitor's kiss and sec
Wba: Jesus hath'endwed for theee

Ask of Cethsemane, vhose dows
Shrunk from that mnoisture strangely red,

WYhih, in lthat unwatched hour of pain,
1Ile agonizing emples shed

The scourge, the thorn, whose a4nuiah sore
Like the tuntnswering Iamb ho bore.

low has ho loved us ?-Ask the crosa,
The Romanspear, the shrouded sky,

Ask of the shrouded dead, who bt-st
Their prisons at his fehrfbil cry--

0-osk no more ! but bow thy pride,
And yield thy heurt to 111 vho died.

TNE. SONG OF IHE SILENT LAN.
Into tih Silent Land
Ah! who shali lead us thither?
Clouds ln.tlie eveni g sky% more darkly gather,
And sliatter'd wrecks lie thicker on the strand.
Whîoleods us with a gentle hand,
Thither, oh, thitber,
ntosla ie Silent Land

1 ni athe Silent Land ?
To you, ye bouifdles regions
OfAi] perfection ! Tender morningvisins,
Oçbeauteous souls Eternity'sown iudi
Who ini Life's battle firni doit stand.
Shall bear IIope's tender blesrats
Into the Sile.nt Land

Oh ! Land! .Oh ! L'nd!
For ail the broken-heurted--
The wildest lierald by our fate llotted,
Deckons, and with inverted torch doth stanJ
To rend us with a gentle hand
To the land of the great departed,
uito the Silent Land !

TO AN APRIL FL0 WER.
Dear little flower!

-bly heart swells strangel, as I look n tice
. Wlien Aprilshower

And scauty s ubenms lfot thy blossoms frec,
And thy young trusting c)e looks up to me

But, fragile thing -

Hast th'ou the power of tie winl-tenpast tried
Whore vilt tho cling,

Orwhere fron daiger canst thou hope te hide,
When the stodm-spirit ort e carth shall ride!

And i ithe storm
Hiaply should spare thee, onemay wander nigb,

And thy fair form,
Adnired a moment, then cast idly by,
Alone, neglected on the ground to die.

And thus ye fade,
Bright band of flowers ! a Uay, un hour ye emile,

In joy arrayed,
And then death comes, and vhere, fair îhings J are ye?
Beautiful as ye are, oh ! who a lower would -le

APRIL SNOW.

t will not stay-the robe so peary 'White,
That fell in folds o'er nature's boesom bare,

And sparkled in the winter moonbeam's light,
A vesture pure as holy spirils wear-

It wili no stay ! Look, how from open plain
It melts beneath the glance of April's aun!

Nor can the rocks cool shade the snov detain;
Een there it will not stay--iîu tek fs donc:

Why should it linger ? Many-tinted flowers,
A.nd the green grnss, its place wili quickly dii,

And, with new life fromo sun and kindly showeri,
Will deck again ie meadow and the bill,

Till we regretto see the earth resume
This snowy mentie for ber robe of bleoom.

1 t .

E'AND RELIGION.,

EAn r GREEX CosxoGRA.Pr.--ccoridg o t e ideasàf'
the Homneric and Hesiodies ogesit vqqld$ seemi that 'the' tqori
wças a hollow «lobe, divided into two equal portions y the t
disk of the Earth. The exernal shelI of this globe,is ll i bte
poets braun and iron, probabl onty to eprèssie so'iiity., r

superior hemisphere vas naned'Heaven the4infeFior OQe Tartans
The length of the diameter of the hollow rsphe èl iventi b
Ulesiod. It would take, ho says, nino dhys for an anvil to f
from ieaven te Earth ; an equal spaceof time would be occupied
by its fall from Earth to the bottom of Tartarus. The luminanes
whiclh ga~v light te gode and men shed their ràdiance ihrough ail
the imteror of the upper hemisphere ; while that of the inferior
one: was filled with eternal gloom and darkness, and its still air
unnoved by any wind.

The Earh ocçupied the contre of the World, in the form of a
round flat disk, or rather cylinder, around vhich' the river Ocoan r

flowed. Feilas vas probably regarded as the centre ofthe Earth;
but the poets are silent on thid point. They are equally se as to-
the exact central point,> but probably viewed as such Olympus, the
abode of the gods. In- nfter tines, Delphi bocpne cthe avel of
te Earth. The Sea divided the terrestrial dialc into two portions>
which wo may suppose wore re-arded as equal. These divisions
do not seen to have ad any peculiarnames in the ne cf Hom'or.
The Northîern one was afterwards named Europe ; the Southern,
at first called Asia alone; was' in process of tiinedividéd into Asia
and Libya. The former comprised aillthe country between'the
Phasis and the Nile, the latter ail betwecen this river and ihe
Western Ocean.

In theSoatlhe Greeks appear to have known tothe west oftheir
own coumary SouthernJtaly and Sicily, thougli their ideas respect-
ing themwere probably vague and uncertain ; and the imagination
of the poets, or the tales of voydgers, had placed in the more re-
mote parts of it several islands, such as Ogygia the islo of Calypso,
Eoea that of Circe, iÆolia that of2Eolos, Scheria the abode of the
Pheacias,-islands, in ail probability, qs ideal and as fabulous
as the isles of Panchaia, Lilliput or Brobdignag, though bofi an
cients and moderne have endenvoured te assign their exact posi-
tdons. Along its Southern coasts lay, t wouldappear, theeoun-
tries of the Lotus-eaters, the Cyclopes, the Giants, and tie Los-
trigonians, These isles and coùts of the Western partCof the Sea
were the scenes of inost ,of the wonders of early Greción .falèr
There and on the isles of the Ocean,the passage to 'which svwaei £

supposed te be close te the island of Circe,'dwelt'thé Siri, theW
Hesje'des, Uthe Græil, the G Ergqns, and the ,otli'r be

foble.
The only inhabitants ofîtheNorthern portion cf the Eati nr

tioned by Homer, are th Hellens and'some of the 'tribeéa of Tbrade
But lesiod, sang of a happy race, named the Hypeborêa4s
dwelling in everlasting bliss and spring beyond the lofty rnoiù-
tains, whose caverne were supposed to send. forth the piercirng
blasts of the north wind, which chilled the people of Heilas. Ac-
aording toPindar, the country of the Hl'yperboreans, froin which
the river Ister flowed, was inaccessible either by sea or land.
Apollo was their tutelar deity, te whom'they offered asses in sa-
crifice, while choirs ofnaidens danced to the ound of lyres and
pipes, and the worshippers feasted, having thei- heads wrenthed
with garlands of the god's favourite plant, the bay. They lived
exempt from diseaseoor old age, from toile and'warfare, aind, coi-
scious of no evil thoughts or acte, they had not to fear the awful
goddess Nemesi.-Keighiley's Mylhology.

IlEReEs.-It were welIif there ere fewer heroes ; forT1
scarcely ever heard of any but didi more mischiof than good. These
overgrowing mortals commonly' use their will with their righi
hand, and their reason with their left. Their pride is theic tille,
and their power pets them i rpossession. Thei pomînR is furnish-
ed from rapine, and their scarlet is dyed withliÇuman blood. If
wrecks, and ruins, and desolhtion "of kingdoms, a,re marks of
greatness, wliy do net wa worship a lémpest, and ere.ct a statue
te the plague ? A panegyric upon an earthquake is levery jet as
reasonable as upon such conquests as tiese.

A COMPLIMENT.-A Frenchman wlio had learned English,
wished te bp particularly polite, and never neglected an opportn-
nity of sayïng somnething pretty. One evening lie observed o
Lady R., whose dress was fawn-coloured, and thatof her daugh-
ter pinkt-" Milady, your daughuter le the pink cf beauty.'' "Ah,
monsieur, you Frenchmennahvays flatter." "No, madam, I on..
ly de speak the truth, and what allie wvorld wiII ollow, that.-
your daughter is thepink, anti your Iadyship the drat ef fashien !'

[t was wvith great difliculty [ho Frenchmnan ceuldi ho matie to
comprehendt bis sotie.-

CoMMEncIAL EN<TER PRISE.--ûulrIng tho dorninßtion cf Be:
naparte, segar,çQflfe, tobocca, cotton-twist, etc. were sentby sea
from Lorndoa to Salenica, (lu European Turkey,> wheace these
geoods were carriet on horses anti mules, across ,Servia and Hua-
gary, initeo the wh oie cf Gerrmany, anti even inite Frace :aothat
geeds wero consumed aZ Calais, comiog fr6mEngrland -on!s

ven leagues distant, whbich geods had adt i i rcuit e edval
as far as expense wen, te a voyage twice-round th, -torIf7


